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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR July 15–21, 2018 
Sunday ................ 9:00 am = Worship Service  

         10:15 am = Bible Study, CLC 

 Guatemala Med. Mission Trip = July 15-21 

Monday .............. 7:00-900 pm = LHSSF Volleyball, CLC 

Tuesday .............. 6:30 – 8:30 pm = Kunama, Rm 101 

 8:00 – 9:00 pm = AA Meets, Conf. Rm 

Wednesday ......... 9:00 am = Goodwill Aid Brunch @ Falls Park 

Thursday ............. 6:45 am = Men’s Bible Study @ Faith, Shep. Rm. 

 10:00 am = Bible Study, Shepherds Room 

 8:30 pm = Church Softball, Sherman Park 

Friday .................. 6:30 – 8:30 pm = Kunama, Rm 101 

 Guatemala Medical Mission Trip = July 13-21 

Saturday ............. CLC Res’vd Installation Reception Set-up 

 5:30 pm = Worship Service w/Holy Communion  
 

OUR ATTENDANCE: July 7 & 8, 2018 
 

Worship: [Sat. 5:30 pm 91; Sun. 9:00 am 225]  ---------------------- 316 

 

OUR OFFERINGS: July 7 & 8, 2018 
Unified Spending Plan -----------------------------------------------  $10,569.46 

   [Current: $7,941.46 “Simply Giving”: $2,628.00] 

Our Greatest Gifts Campaign ----------------------------------------------- 50.00 

Banquet --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 3.00 

World Missions ----------------------------------------------------------------- 90.00 

Social Concern (Coffee) ------------------------------------------------------ 29.00 

Endowment Fund ------------------------------------------------------------ 110.00 

 $10,851.46 
 

FINANCE BOARD REPORT: 2018–2019 Spending Plan   

[General Needs] $823,192.00 

Amount needed for Spending Plan each week $15,831.00 

Received for Spending Plan: July 7 & 8, 2018 $10,598.46 
 
 

July 21 & 22 — The Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 
First Reading: Jeremiah 23:1–6 
Epistle: Ephesians 2:11–22 
Gospel: Mark 6:30–44 
 

ALTAR FLOWERS are provided by the Lou & Jackie 
Hammond family in celebration of their 52nd wedding 
anniversary on Sun. July 15. Thank you and God’s 
blessings! 
 

PRAYERS WANTED! — Have a prayer request to share 
either for our Prayer Chain or for our weekly "Faith @ 
Prayer" sheet? Please contact the church office to submit 
or to update your prayer requests. Thank you! 
 
 

INSTANT CHURCH DIRECTORY – Did you know that 
Faith has an online directory for members? Access contact 
info. at https://members.instantchurchdirectory.com. First 
time signing in? Use your email address as provided to the 
church office. Still having problems? Contact the church 
office at 605-332-3401 or dmf.lutheran@gmail.com.  
 
 

BIBLE STUDY: Sunday, 10:15-11:15 a.m. 
"Psalms for Sheep" - This Sunday, everyone is invited 
to a Bible study in the CLC as we explore several Psalms 
which relate to our identity as the Lord's "sheep." This will 
especially relate to the Scriptural theme for the services on 
July 21 & 22. Please note: the Leviticus Bible study will not 
be held this weekend. 
 

BLENDED WORSHIP – This fall, Faith will be adding some 
"blended" worship services, especially during the 10:30 
a.m. service on occasion. These services will feature a 
wider range of both hymnody and more contemporary 
Christian songs. Musicians and other interested members 
will have an initial meeting to discuss this and begin making 
plans on Wed, July 18 at 6:30 p.m. Please contact Pastor 
Janneke if you’re interested or have questions 
(kory.janneke@gmail.com). 
 

DCE INSTALLATION – On Sunday, July 22, Rebecca will 
be installed as Faith's first "Director of Youth & Family 
Outreach." The rite of installation will take place in the 9 
a.m. service and will be followed by a meal in the CLC. 
Chicken & drinks will be provided. Congregation members 
are asked to bring something to share last name letter A-
O bring fruit, vegetables, salads. last name beginning with 
P-Z bring desserts. Faith will also have a card shower for 
Rebecca and Tom as we welcome them into our 
congregation and welcome Rebecca into our ministry.   
 

MEDICAL MISSION TRIP – Faith's 2018 Medical Mission 
Trip is currently underway, providing a primary care clinic 
in partnership with local Lutheran congregations in 
Guatemala. Please keep our team and those they serve in 
your prayers as they continue their work this week. The 
team will return on Sat, July 21. 

 

VOTER’S ASSEMBLY – Our summer voter's assembly 
will be held on Sunday, July 29 at 10:15 a.m. All Faith 
voters (age 18 and older) are invited to participate. 
Refreshments will be provided. 

 

SCRIP VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR NEEDED – 
Please consider volunteering to serve as the Faith Scrip 
Coordinator. Time involvement is minimal: ½ hour on 
Sunday morning to provide business gift cards for sale and 
facilitate weekly orders. Contact the church office or Clara 
Johnson at 339-3365. 
 
 

MIDDLE SCHOOL YOUTH GATHERING (just finished 
4th grade – 7th grade) – You’re invited to dinner (no cost) 
at the Goddard’s (1411 S Center), Wed. July 18, from 6-
8pm. Questions contact Joan Goddard 605-310-0122. 
 

To activate the Prayer Chain 
Contact the Church Office, M-F, (605) 332-3401 

Evenings & Weekends, Pastor Aker, (605) 214-3343 

Senior Pastor: Corey Aker 
Associate Pastor: Kory Janneke 
Facility Manager: Tim Symes 

601 North Cliff Avenue 
Sioux Falls, SD 57103 
Office: (605) 332-3401 

dmf.lutheran@gmail.com  
www.faithlutheransiouxfalls.org 

 

“Blessed in our journey of Faith… to KNOW Christ,  
to GROW in Christ, to SHOW Christ to the world.” 



NEW TESTAMENT EVENT – On Sun, Aug. 26, from 4-8 
p.m. St. Paul's Lutheran in Aberdeen will host Rev. Dr. 
Jeffrey Kloha as he presents "The New Testament: Canon, 
Text, and Translation." Dr. Kloha's presentation will 
address questions about the reliability of the Bible and 
remind participants of why we can trust that it IS God's 
inspired, holy Word. Dr. Kloha, an LCMS scholar, is a staff 
member at the new Museum of the Bible in Washington, 
D.C. Email revtimkoch@gmail.com for more information. 

 

CHARITY GOLD TOURNAMENT – The Community 
Outreach is holding a new golf tournament on Fri, July 27 
at Prairie Green to benefit a new housing project called the 
"Hezekiah House." To learn more or to register, call 605-
331-3935. 
 

QUOTE BY MARTIN LUTHER — Mark 5:21–43 “The 
woman with a hemorrhage certainly touched no spiritual 
thing when she touched the hem of Christ’s garment, but 
the material garment of Christ. Nevertheless, it was a 
spiritual touching of this garment in her heart when she said 
to herself, ‘If only I touch the hem of his garment, I shall be 
made well’ [Matt. 9:21]. You see, these words and this faith 
in her heart are a spiritual touching. Of course, her hand 
could not grasp the word which her heart spoke, ‘Touch,’ 
and it did not know what it touched, but her heart knew well 
that her hand touched the Savior’s garment.” LW 37:90–91 
 

PICNIC IN THE PARK – All ladies of the congregation are 
invited to the Aid and Auxiliary “picnic in the park” at Falls 
Park Wed. July 18 beginning at 9:30 a.m. Brunch will be 
served followed with devotions and games. In-gathering of 
men’s & women’s underwear and socks will be given to the 
Bishop Dudley House. Join us for food and fellowship.  
 

ENDOWMENT FUND COMMITTEE – Please pass along 
any ideas that you would like considered as the Committee 
decides where the $403.72 interest generated can go. 
Committee members include Kevin Maxwell, Tim Symes, 
Elaine Sestak, Scott Peters, and Rachel Elsey. An 
announcement will be made at the July Voters Meeting 
where to the funds will be put towards. 
 
 

VBS 2018 is going to be a SPLASH! - At "Splash Canyon" 
VBS your children will learn God's promises for us along 
life's wild ride! Registration is open for children age 4 
through 5th grade. VBS will be held at Faith from July 29 - 
Aug 2, 2018 from 5:30-8:00 p.m. nightly. Registration forms 
are available at Faith's Welcome Center.  
VBS - Helpers Needed! - Helpers are needed in a variety 
of areas to assist. Please check out the display in our 
entryway and look for a way that you can serve! 

 
 

MAIN STREET LIVING: JULY 22 – Kids Crossing” airs at 
10 a.m. on KDLT. "Main Street Living" airs at 10:30 a.m. 
Rev. Lloyd Redage will share the message “Good 
Leadership” is based on Jeremiah 23:2. 
 
 

THANK YOU – "The Singing Legionnaires wish to thank 
you for inviting them to worship with you this morning.  
They have an open invitation for all male singers to join 
them for Monday evening rehearsals at 7 p.m. at the 
American Legion at Burnside and West Avenue.  Veteran 
status is not required." Thank you for this consideration. 
Bruce Naasz, President 
 

LIFE THOUGHT — PENTECOST VIII – Adoption 
embodies the whole truth and love of God (Eph. 1:3-5). He 
came into our flesh, gave it as lifeblood sacrifice, and 
raised it up from restful death just to adopt sinners as His 
own sons and daughters. Christians promote and pursue 
adoptions not primarily as a solution to infertility but as 
extension of the grace we’ve received to our neighbors in 
need. Ever-present Lord, open our eyes and our arms to 
the ones left forsaken by the devil’s deception. Amen. 
 
 

SIZZLIN’ SUMMERFEST – Our Sizzlin’ Summerfest is 
coming up on July 29 at Resurrection Lutheran, and we’d 
love it if you could join us! Lots of fun summer activities and 
games, prizes, dunk tank, homemade ice cream 
competition, balloon sculptures, entertainment, delicious 
food, etc.—a perfect way to spend a summer evening.  See 
bulletin board for more information and an entry form for 
the ice cream competition. Questions? E-mail Donna at 
office@resurrectionsf.org. 
 

LHSSF UPCOMING EVENTS –  
LHSSF Annual Book Sale – The Annual Lutheran High 
Book Sale will take place August 1st-5th, 2018. The book 
sale will be open Wednesday—Friday from 8am-6pm, 
Saturday from 8am-12noon, and Sunday from 10:30am-
1pm. Lutheran High will be taking donations of books, CDs, 
DVDs, VHS tapes, board games, and puzzles for this sale 
until the end of July. Any items can be dropped off at 
Memorial Lutheran Church. Faith also has a donation box 
in our coat rack area. All proceeds raised from this event 
go directly to the LHSSF student tuition assistance 
scholarship fund.  
German Sausage Feed – The LHSSF 5th Annual German 
Sausage Fest will be held at Memorial Lutheran Church on 
Sunday, Aug. 5, from 10:30am-1:30pm in the Garage. This 
is a free-will donation event! All proceeds raised from this 
event go towards the LHSSF transportation fund.  
 

PANCAKE FEED BENEFIT – On Saturday, July 28, the 
Sioux Falls VFW (on Minn. Ave.) will host a pancake feed 
benefit for David Blom and his family from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. David is a former Faith Lutheran member now living 
in Norfolk, NE. David was struck by a car in May while 
walking through a pedestrian cross-walk. He has been 
unable to work this summer and is the main provider for his 
family. The menu for the benefit includes pancakes, 
sausage, eggs, coffee, and orange juice. Suggested 
donation of $7.00 for adults and $3.00 for children. Please 
save the date for this benefit for the Bloms! 
 

SIOUX FALLS LUTHERAN SCHOOL   
• Calling all incoming 5th through 8th grade students to 
explore hands-on science, technology, engineering, art, 
and math projects with STEAM Powered at SFLS! The 
group meets from 1-3 p.m. on Mondays in July (excluding 
July 16). Cost to participate is $5 per child per session. No 
need to be a SFLS student, just sign up online at 
bit.ly/STEAMatSFLS. 
• SFLS is looking to hire part-time Educational Assistants 
in our early childhood and primary elementary classrooms. 
Please visit bit.ly/SFLScareers for details.  
• Walk-In Wednesdays take place weekly through Aug. 15 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Drop in for a visit with your child to 
experience the SFLS Difference! 


